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TEANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 843. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENTSBETWEEN BELGIUM AND THE GRAND
DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG CONCERNING THE FREE-
DOM OF MOVEMENT OF PERSONS. LUXEMBOURG,
6 APRIL 1950

I

BELGIAN LEGATION

No. 1131.D.6088

Luxembourg,6 April 1950

I am instructed by the Belgian Government to propose to Your
Excellency the conclusion by a simple exchangeof notes of a new
arrangementrescindingand replacingthe Belgian-LuxembourgAgreement
whichcameinto forceon 1 August1949concerningthe movementof persons
betweenBelgium andthe Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.

The text of the note in question,reproducedbelow, has beenapproved
by Your Excellency,as youwerekind enoughto inform me in your communi-
cation of 29 March 1950.

1. Belgian nationals,whatevertheir country of residence,may enter
andleavethe GrandDuchy of Luxembourgby any of the frontiers, provided
that they are in possessionof one of t’he following documents

(a) a national passport,evenif it has expired,provided that it was
issuedor renewedafter 1 October 1944

(b) a Belgian identity card, the validity of which has not expired,
and which was issued or renewedafter 6 October1944;

1 Caine into force retroactively on 7 March 1950, by the exchangeand according
to the termsof thesaidletters.

This Agreementcancelsandsupersedes:
1. The AgreementbetweenBelgium andthe GrandDuchy of Luxembourgon the

re-establishmentof the freedomof movementof persons,concludedby an exchange
of letters datedat Brussels on 17 and 28 April 1945. See : United Nations, Treaty
Series,Volume 41, page265.

2. The supplementaryAgreement,concludedby an exchangeof letters datedat
Enisselson 2 Juneand15 July 1949. See:United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 41,
page18.
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(c) an alien’s identity card, the validity of which has not expired,
and which was issued or renewedby the Luxembourg authorities after
1 October 1944;

(d) an alien’s identity card, the validity of which has not expired,
and which was issued or renewed by a French prefecture in France or
Algeria after 1 October1944;

(e) an alien’s identity card, the validity of which has not expired,

issued by the Monacoauthoritiesafter 1 October 1944.

2. Belgian children under the age of fifteen years, who do not yet
hold identity cards, shall be authorized to enter the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg by any of the frontiers:

(a) if domiciled in Belgium, provided that they are in possessionof
a passport,evenif it has expired,or an identity certificatebearinga photo-
graphand giving the complete civil status of the person concerned,and
issuedafter1 October 1944 by the communaladministration of their place
of domicile;

(b) if domiciled in anothercountry,providedthat they are in posses-
sion of a passport,evenif it hasexpired,or a registrationcertificate,bearing
a photograph,issuedby aBelgian diplomatic or consularofficial.

8. Lua~embourgnationals, whatevertheir country of residence,may
enter and leaveBelgium by any of the frontiers, provided that they are
in possessionof oneof the following documents

(a) a national passport,evenif it hasexpired, providedthat it was

issuedor renewedafter 1 October 1944;

(b) a Luxembourg identity card, the validity of which has not
expired,and which was issuedor renewedafter 1 October1944;

(c) an alien’s identity card, the validity of which has not expired,

and winch wasissuedor renewedby the Belgian authoritiesafter 1 October

(d) an alien’sidentity card,the validity of which hasnotexpired,and
which was issuedor renewedby a Frenchprefecturein Franceor Algeria
after 1 October 1944;

(e) an alien’s identity card, the validity of which has not expired,
issued by the Monacoauthoritiesafter 1 October1944.

“4. Luxembourg children under the age of fifteen years shall be
authorized to enterand leave Belgium by any of the frontiers, if they are
included in the passportof a personof Luxembourgnationality who accom-
paniesthem.
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If travelling alone,theymustbe in possessionof an identity certificate
bearinga photographand giving their complete civil status, and issued
after 1 October 1944 by the communal administration of their place of
residence.

5. Eachof thetwo Governmentsreservesthe right to refuseadmission
to or sojournin its territory to any nationalsof the other countrywhom it
may regardas undesirable.

The above provisions, which rescind and replace those of the
Agreementconcluded in Brusselson 15 July 1949,1 shall come into force
as from 7 March 1950.

I should be grateful if Your Excellencywould be kind enoughto send
me aletter, addressedto the Belgian Goverru-nent,couchedin terms similar
to those of the present note. The arrangementin question should, in
compliancewith my Government’srequest,comeinto force on 7 March1950,
the samedate as that of the entry into force of the similar arrangements
concluded betweenBelgium and France2 and betweenthe Grand Duchy
of Luxembourgand France.

The present letter and Your Excellency’s reply will constitute the
Belgian.LuxembourgAgreementon the subject.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed) BERRYER

His ExcellencyMr. JosephBech
HonoraryMinister of State
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Luxembourg

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Luxembourg,6 April 1950

Sir,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof theletterdated6 April 1950,
No. 1131.D.6088,by winch Your Excellencywas kind enough to propose
the conclusion,by an exchangeof letters, of a new arrangementconcerning

1 Seefootnote 1, last paragraph,page149 of this Volume.
Seepage 189 of this Volume.
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the movementof personsbetweenthe Grand Duehy of Luxembourgand
Belgium, in the following terms:

[Seeletter I]

I havethe honour to confirm to Your Excellencythe agreementof the
Governmentof the Grand Duchy to the above-mentionedarrangement,
which rescindsand replacesthe Belgian-LuxembourgAgreement on the
subjectwhich cameinto force on 1 August 1949.

It is understoodthat Your Excellency’sletter of 6 April 1950 and the
presentreply shall constitute the Agreement betweenthe two countries.

I have the honour to be, etc.

~Rigned) BECH

His ExcellencyViscount JosephBerryer
Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister plenipotentiaryof Belgium
Luxembourg
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